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Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

I absorbed with great plea
ure a fine tribute to the|Middlebury College, Middle
noble dog, dated 1200 A.D., 
and it appears in a book en-

bury, Vt, recently wrote the 
United States Steamship 
Lines applying for space in 
the kennels of the superliner 
United States so that they 
could make the passage for 
the kennel fee of $50. One of 
the girls offered to wear a 
St. Bernard suit, the other 
would go as a Collie. The an 
swer a polite but firm "no." 
... Bill Koehler's current best 

posely in jeopardy of death| 8elling book  "The Koehler

titled "Medieval Love" by 
Robert Steele.

'Nothing is more busy and 
more humorous than a hound, 
for he has more humor than 
other beasts. And hounds 
know their own names, and 
Vwe their masters, and ds-

ters, and put themselves pur-

TWO GIRLS, students at

for their masters, and they 
forsake not the dead bodies ing" 
of their masters. Hounds have Book 
fought for their masters and 
lords against thieves, and 
many times were badly in 
jured, and further that they 
kept beasts and fowls from 
their master's dead bodies. 
And that a hound once com 
pelled the slayer of his mas 
ter with barking and biting to 
acknowledge his guilt."

Such a beautiful and fac 
tual tribute to the beloved 
dog and this was written over 
900 years ago. How about 
that? ,.

THE CITY dog's life Isn't 
all a bed of roses. Just as his 
country cousin has problems 
effecting his status in life, so 
has the city dog.

Being so close to the 
ground, he gets a nose and 
an eyeful of soot everytime 
the wind blows. Also, because 
of his proximity to the side 
walk, he gets a full blast of 
auto exhaust fumes. Post 
mortem studies on city dogs 
show that a large number of 
older ones have lung lesions 
due to the smoke and the 
dust, and I might add. in Los 
Angeles, smog in the air.

Broken glass is another 
hazard. If your pet inadvert 
ently steps into the midst of a 
broken bottle, don't yank him 
off. Should he brace himself 
against the yank, a piece of 
glass may grind directly into 
his pad, causing a serious cut 
Better, just call the dog to 
your side! he's less apt to be 
injured.

Contrary to popular belief 
city dogs do get hit by cars. I 
happens most frequently dur 
ing the late nig* walk. The 
owner, feeling that the traffr 
is light and that beloved Bow 
ser never tfisobeys, unleashe 
him for a run. Unfortunately 
many dogs are prone to throw 
all training and caution to th 
four winds if they spot a cat 
another dog or some othe 
tempting quarry.

BOWSER BROWSINGS I
Is with deep seated sadnes.< 
that, belatedly, I must report 
the untimely death of Vera E 
Hoehn, co-owner of the Cair 
Den Kennels in Burbank. / 
breeder and exhibitor c 
Cairn Te r r i e r s, perhap: 
Vera's most lamentable leg 
acy could lie in her unfathom 
able love for the dog. Ver 
Hoehn will be greatly misse 
wherever the barks of dog 
are heard but she will neve 
be forgotten. This reporte 
joins Grace Siegler and coun 
less dog lovers everywhere i 
heartfelt sympathy . . .

As today's column rolls o 
the presses, this reporter ei 
tens his fifth year bylinin 
and broadcasting happening; 
in the world of dogs via K 
nine Korner. Its been th 
happiest four years of m 
life, speaking in behalf of al 
dogs and their devoted mas 
ters . . .

Method of Guard Dog Train
published by Howell 
House, captured the 

Best Book on Dogs Award for
1967 presented by Dog Writ
ers' Association of America

Dogs can get measles and 
even mumps from children
Both of the afflictions can
kill dogs. I might mention,
too, never take your beloved
dog needlessly into kennels
as there is a chance of Bow
ser picking up a disease.

BREED OF THE WEEK 
A typical Italian Greyhound
s so gracefully balanced and 
ainty that he seems more 
ke a fragile piece of fine 
 orcelain than a loving little 
og.
The breed Is a perfectly

caled-down replica of the
hippet and the Greyhound

nd has the same sweeping
nes and satin-coated symme
ry of the two larger breeds

The Italian Greyhound has
high-stepping gait similar to
good hackney pony. His dis

josition is calm, affectionate
nd sensible, and the breed
eldom guilty of excessive
>arking.

»    
THEIR dainty appearance 
rather deceptive for they 

re active, hardy little dog 
nd need only to be protected 
n extremely cold days when 
hey are subject to chills.

The Italian Greyhound ha 
njoyed the favor of famou 
istorical personages. Fred 
rick the Great of Prussi 
iwned many of the breed an 

usually had one particula 
pet who traveled with hin 
and slept on his bed.

The IG tips the scales a 
about 9 pounds and stands 1 
nches in height.

Wdcom* Wifon International, with 
ovtr 5.000 hostesses, has more 
than thirty y»»rs i*p«n«nc« m 
fwtarinf good mil In busmtss tnd 
community HI*, for mori inlorma- 
tKW about...

Welcome^
v

CALL

MONA MARTIN
l*r   vuil (ram wtlconw

323-0882

MEMO:
NO

FUNERAL BILLS 
TO PAY!

When Social Security Dtalh 
benefits and or Veterans bO- 
rial allowance* cover our 
complete funeral charge.

STONE

FREI booklet available 
by celling FA t-1212

1221 Engrecie Ave.   Torrinee   FA 8-1212

SEAL'S SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

Ito5
.*9908

SAVE Vi ON CUSTOM 
MEDITERRANEAN WALL 

BOOKCASE CABINETS

$149.95 Values
Specially Priced each............

Create that dream room with a wall of fint 
custom cabinetry. These beautiful units are) 
finished in warm pecan tones that blend so 
well with any room decor. Use individually 
or side by side for dramatic effects. Add 
storage space; ideal for stereo and hi ff 
components. Size: 32 inches wide, 14 
inches deep, 74 inches tall with 3 adjust' 
able shelves.

OF FURNITURE THAT'S "IN
I FOOT QUILTED TRANSITIONAL SOFA. 

LUXURY, QUALITY, GREAT SAVINGS!

Regularly $249.95-
$12.00 A MONTH

This sofa has tremendous benefits to offer 
the discerning buyer. Heavy matelass* 
cover in avocado, gold, or blue green . . 
deeply quilted seat cushions wrapped In 
dacron ... backs and wfde handsome arms 
accentuate the modern, low-line look. Her* 
is smart, new luxurious seating comfort for 
your home $199.95!

*19995 I —

PRICED WAY, WAY, DOWN
SALE! CUSTOM DRAPERIES, 

WORKMANSHIP INCLUDED

FABRIC AND LABOR FOR LESS 

THAN PRICE OF FABRIC ALONE

Phone today for free estimate in your home, 
we'll bring complete fabric selections and 
custom design draperies just for you. 
Pleated to any width, finished any length! 
Color-guaranteed fabrics! Expert Decorat 
ing Counselors!
Other fine fabrics $2.39, $2.99, and $3.99 
yd. including workmanship, available with 
sateen lining $1 yd. additional. Minimum 
charge based on 54 inch length. Hardware) 
and expert installation additional.

PHONE TODAY for free estimet*

in your home, there'* no obligation.
OR. 0-1550

SOWFU WILL CLEAN UP!"\Ll

XAV

CALL TODAY for free estimate in your home. We'll bring a vail 
selection of sample* together with a wealth of professional cor- 

I peHng end decorating know-how. There's no obligation.

LUXURIOUS 'CABIN CRAFTS' FORTH IL?* 

CARPETING ON SALE! NEW COLOR, 

RICHNESS, SPACIOUSNESS, AND 

WARMTH FOR YOUR HOME 

Regularly $11.55 yard 

/"' *0nly »9"yd. InstolW

* INCLUDES ... Choice, of 2 textures In fa 
mous Cabin Crafts quality, thickly packed 
with Fortrel*   50 ounce heavy duty rubber 
coated padding   Expert installation   Irv 
terior Decorating counsel by Seal's profes 
sional staff   Beat's reputation for integ 
rity and guarantee of satisfaction   Your 
choice of payment plans.

Vibrant colors . . . almost any spill will 
clean! Incredibly strong *Fortr«l* to th*) 
perfectly balanced broad loom.
* rORTML Is a tradraark rt Hoar Iriurtrles. let.

E All'S liampsliire House
WUTCHMTW. LJk. 41. 8900 VxSeouUda Blvd.. OR 0-14SO-SP 6-24S5/ Open Evening* Monday, TJwnday, Friday / Interior Deeorallng fUnw to PH Your Nee*


